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THE GREAT E.NÛ |9u REMEDY FOB

Voids, Conghs, Afhnia, and Con- 
strmplttm.

rГХ H E most celebrated amt itfallihle remedy for 
1. Colds, Coo «he, Asthma. %nil every form of 

Pulmonary Consumption, is lib HUNGARIAN 
BALSAM OF 1.IFE. discoverer by that eminent 
■mÜêal chemist. Dr. Buchan, eftdidoii, England, 
and extensively kiiOW* as the * Great English Ro

ll has been tented for upward» of.-meet» years in 
Great Britain and on the continent of Europe, 
it is universally considered the great and oi

h
УС)

“ JTee Hrsr. JTee Petrmla. nett mtraame.”Volume K».

an«l begin to feel Uo\r tiignilied 
may be " in her loneness—in her lenenuss 
—and a fairer for that Іепепеяз.” N ou 
may think it is bespeaking favor and pa
tience with a vengeance.

-шгш- іпи*ік Гніііі ; in her hand he must he able to rendit*
Тис IuHterMSTs or Гм*» and Near .«d UmM , i-thi. иямЬпнЦаГ

, - - , ,, . „ї ї. ■ In» heart, a» well a* the Me y ol lus єні mg room.—
\ r>R*.—T took a Stroll or rwo while m , H.»honor and h.« Iimnr are under her keeping. bm 
Boston, anil was struck with the con- ««all being is in her Iwmd Think ef tine, 
trast of its physiognomy 
York. There is a look of staid respecta 
bility ami thrift in everything that strikes j 
the eye in Boston. The drays, carts, 
ni buses, and public vehicles, are well hi# will he 
і , j 1 і і і ■ і __ ; aifcirewodhim SSmlioW*: •* frsall ever, Sfr. lad’vl,oreed end »in-!«ted. «nddrwenby re- rri„„
spectahle-lookmg men. I he people are ^іАв__Гп *e ettfesual—and h*.-e pnmrsed Tcm- 
all clad very warmly and very inelegantly kmea flogging—mmd he hi* it—end
The face of every pedestrian in the street P""k otî*ri»** hwl*—I i»»v» a«ked Л riet.it le—( hew r,-* 

1

a womanpulliw» are fixed for the purpose, it would *eem, of 
nring anything from the town beneath, or lowering 
from die fort above. The face of ihe hill, again«t 
which ihe ladder і» erected, і» extraordinary steep, 
••> aw utterly w> preclude ihe idea ef any accent With
out artificial means і m placet there ere perfect 
preicpicc*. the rock* completely overhanging 

At the bottom we found no «entry, end so 
ceeUed to entend at once, hut had not attained abo\# 
the bight of one hundred feet when we heard a 
voice h illing u*. and perceived a «entry calling on 
n* to return, who m lus walk had been concealed 
from in# when below by an intervening projection 
Down we had to

your leve on to day, for remember that marriage 
lin» it* to mormw UfcttWte», and it* day after to mar- 

• Spare, a* one may way, fuel for the

iKtsrrnaitu.THE СИКОЗІ 1C І,Г
is published every Friday afternoon, by Dtritairi 

A Co., at their office in the brick building corner 
of Prince William and Church street*.

Те*Ш6—Fie. per annum, or 1*2». fid. if paid in 
advance.—When sent by mail, 2fc. 6d. extra.

Any person forwarding the names of six respon
sible subscribers will he entitled to a copy gratis.

rr Visiting and Business Cards, (plain and or
namental. ( Handbill*. Blank*, and Printing gener
ally, neatly executed.

All letters, communications, Ac., most he post 
paid, or they 
discontinued
at the option of the publisher.

CERE FOR ,41,1, : !
MRS. CAUDLE'S CURTAIN LEC

TURES. Consider, my daughter*, what the word wife ex 
presse* Tee marned woman w her husband'* demi*. СаеПГ.К W*S RKIURNKI) bowa-—ти* itntt?*

(or COURSE) •* ROT FIT T* RE SEE*.”
DLB, IV SEI F 1-KFrSCr, TAKE» A BOOK.
* Alter all, Caudle, it i* womethidg to get into 
o'* own bed agdin. I shad sleep to night. W hat !

Vent re glad af it ? That's like your entering ; 1 
know what you mean. Of course; I never can 
think of making myself comfortable, but you wound 
my feeling*. If von eared for your own bed like 
any man. you'd not have staid out till this hour.—

Extraordinary €nre of Stl fasc Don't say th<it
AB4RDONED *r C4”*e 10 '*

Gat/я, fie Metropolitan, King'я College *ij|e|ye, *[’

and Charing Cross Hospitals. CІон*peg with the untold gold ; a» d did you omy vrh.-ro we seat
......... Лр 4FFtr»4Vir eee the hearth-rug ? When we left home there was town beneath, w an n* narrow street» andContined

tir aeriÂiir tr .fey r-" a tiger in it: 1 should like to know who could тик* „Шип. n. Covering, a* it were between the two
Wm. BKOVKh. Messenger, or mo* street mlt ,he tiger now І Ob. He very well for you to I,,!!* that st-med to pres* lion either side. , „ , , • ,

Smithwai*. maketh ordh and*Bitl^*arh. swear ц,, but swearing won’t revive th- Aloft ww turned .r eve,, m.xmusly wishing our a narK' ' ‘ d ^ *n *L ge 1 ■ u —| d<«m like that black horse gr r n-.r-g at me
I . 7,rtll,F««'^Derated rog agam. Else yet* might >*«*. selves at the tup. but weh i-l die t»e*t pari of ike l.«»l«lmg thc.r r.rrvet to the screw fill they him ,,mr,dlv for not knowing h.* verbe-Oh. Mr

MINI* L ЬСГ.КЯ on his ell arm. arc. . •• Yon could go out and m ike yourself coroforta- w,.nl .*i to •eromph.h, and to our ta-k we once hare acliieveil the object of being out of Taddv n* brr-ak»ng up i

ïi^T^v:c r; **.-,
tan Hospital, in April, I 41, - f elmnt tell you to morrow—yon shall know now.— , mr m „une places two or three step* together . . У . - le-lmg nil over me—I* the new pup:! come ? —!
for nearly four week*. Unable to receive • cure ,-m eure , Talking nbo.it getting health at .Mar ь,ак,п r, that we had to clamber up the best way no individuab in they are nM „„„ i have done my dwy-and r^ iernyw -
h-re the deponent sought relier at the thres o o\ • ^a|e . ац ,nv healm went away directly I went we could. On. o« we went, wnfc alterne’# re*'* classes. It і • r\ cohesive and gre^ari' •- «■ -1 left a : - - f n-* Head wind-r- l *r*m)
mg hospitals: —King* .oege ospia in .яз і„ю the kitchen. There's dear mother* dime mug -he town, tho bay and shipping beneam gradually tmvr, and half a doze* portrait* WOti'id Mr. Smitcr .1,. mi t ks-h-r. Mr. T*drfy. I in
for hve wc.ks . at ,ny я Mosp . - У • * cracked in two places. 1 could have *u down and ,.яс1*,.і more minute, it,* moving bodies seemed : : l-' a v,m i , my funeral-make ft* boys walk in g j
weeks ; and at Charing cross Hosn.til at the end crie(Jw^n ,,aw emng I can recollect wh»n 1 ^,lU*imite*. W her, we reached with... a hunur-.: give you the entire population. V^evy ,.rder_iniJ . or, ot :iie cm- , ., - My * „ •
of August, lor some week* more ; which dcponsni wwerhM- f.h ? #»Wd haw ІогШ it eg </./.• > 1 ,e^ of ih-.-mp the imwoel fatigue umost over eye in ІиМ ш seems ti> move in ite socket ,,tnngifim-wr.> to Mm. В. a- M .rgare—and n
left, bemg a fir worse cotrLtiim than when « a< ye#; ,i,a. „ y0»r feeliug for anything of mine. I r„d us the di/*y height so affected us th it ' with a check—a fear of meeting something j form her—we break upon the 2t*i—Tne sri .

Iffieer* of tlm e^nblisliment had «п>У *»'9h il !otd hem, у oor punch Imwl ; but. thank we as 4 we Cvuid scarce preserve ourse is,, f|ïat m-1>. cllond >—an* aîl Levis are car '• "*r '* lH': «'f-'n-f «m very r^l-wb r- n:y
and other med.cal officers ol the eat. m goodness.' think that * chipped. (>em fdhng—vet w* persevered, and did succeed r- і ' , ; „ , ruler gone—| w make hut c —John ' zh;
told deponent fAet the itnly сАлпе* af stiemg h/в h/e 8 .. W,„. ym, haven t answered about the window, ^î-ie iwl. ncl u, a p.,at,ire of worthy grawty ,mgu .r:i„of npa-| cannot we «
teas to IMST. Шь AKM 1 he deoonent lhere_ „уті гяп-, how many? You Aon fart!- д one human being would have larly Contagim^s. It struck me the very v. , • u.,ri-
npon called Upon Dr. Bright, chiel p tysieian, o VV**||. if nothin* caught co'd hut you, it w.mid he pHf*,.d into auo'.h-r world. My compauio». who loaves in ihe iukcrV windows had а ІОЛІ. >ri dv .,g —
Guy's who on viewing d^pommi s eomJiuon.kirw „,ner S,x windows chum out. and ihr-n before me. h.d scree passed the g ite at Ihe nf virtuous exaction to be eaten travel V і *У ---------Ті •• vmr# eca**d He made a f**tv«
ly and hlmrslly said. ’ lam wtlcrl9 at a loss rrAoUo ¥o* rant h. fp » ? » should like to know *.«. when he f.mted. completely overcome. a,.d Uv Г/nt all Xww Vorb elwm ua fl m !' h'“ '* ..........I* ruh

iV htrtA “ MlZrZ"?Z VJ° ML "bere .he money', to come from to mend Vm Zrward declared to me that tor the lu-, ......... 1 ^ *»' ;'*W } K ***">; ',І.»ЄГ
HOLLO d AY, and tr9 trhat феї hi* Fills and T, be mended, that* ell Then you see fce[ or prevented hi* pi j-.cal energies this, a* a <lt»h of П i:f>, Ьгніегі to let every !
Ointment mfI hors, as I havefrequently tntacsstt/ fhe ||OW rwpPrUt^. the h«)o*ywi.l l .ook But I know jM,.„ u.,,nx nrsrroma by l.uigue and me poeit^ bc 1 ̂ rain fall apart, fîiTers from a not.ef mr.sh .
"Г«7ЙЇ -4" v-"-,...H.b,,™,.h,nk Ї...: ,..y„,l1,d..r „ИІ*. ь„, „* рт-p-"-f **»« . j Evr-y man you meet »;,i. in r,„r ci-

Нь* 7itl“s
ЙЛЯЇНГЛ****-s*-1" vAtir*.‘if ; ihOT. r-h.|ГМЄМ4.М*#' «wieriy   .............. И.- «cm Tl»,,,.:. **"'* °1 "t'frtali-n "r Any drea.1 ..f hi«
WAV S riî.LH nnrf OINrMf.NT.eriorf.Mir Wllh Proinm.n '—Now. <■,. .JU tl yon knock |ег}м:ог» suit Гаггіииі of li.o fort «r ■ in*. hei.e,yr neigh'nDrrr. He і <" ily .Ігє<-Єїі t .
Мрмр.г.І. MW.. Ww УДГ! L'1* r'1"" si'b,...ге«і» Ч..-П —y. I"i(«.y- „*J -P »„,i д,».. 11..,,» «„.Al, pierre l.i.nwlf, 1,..: ■ :.,„k, about with
shown by the deponent, the result of his .Иvice and p, v<r. ^ that І сип I men ion that регаті • name. ,,e< end it w.i* only the v. ry week before mv vis і L . , ,charity. He «,<1. •' lam both astounded and delight- buf begin to fight the bolster, and do I don't H«lena that an ar:, >r\ ,r,an was kdkd.nat- П ,} 'vlloUJ at ease'. Ife !s an ,n,e-tr
* fnr * tbought that if I ever.aw von again alive km>w whRl There most he someth,Og Л it. or you ,einpllll, to ,je,reed ,he J^r agaieat time for u ш ,'‘c «WTOOg, untroubled with any tnrlu-
“ 11 bo without your arm. I can enly com- wo„|dn’, kirk them »n. A emlty conscience need* w,,ger. Ladder Hid fort completely hang* over the etice beyond the risk of personal accident,
para t i* "re toe c mrm no—hut yon know what I mean. , . bay ; it ie of greet strength, and command* the road There is neither restraint nor curiosity

Sworn at the Mansion house ) ” She w««n t coming to town for a week; and sretl<i beneath. ...of the City of Ілпгіоп. this Л WM. BROOKE then, of a sodden, she’d ka^ a letter. I dare say she ,he belteriw ere mounted generally eighteen . S , ^ ' an ilC I,el[her expects to be 
8th day of March. 1843. > h.d And ih-n. aw she said, it would he company tweedy fow and thirty two pounder*, but there are notiee<l hX the patser-s-by. nor to see any-

Itcfore me, Jobs Birie Mayor. for her to come with tie No doubt. She thought „,me "|*w gone of a large calibre A singular acn- thing worthy of more notice than half a
1 ^U,.?.b* l!l Я?Їт', "nd d°rn !n,î.he*C‘‘^L" :rbW dent happened a few day* previous en tin* battery glance in the persons he meets. '1 he

~~WSsrMtGtsr. 5=E6KSSSRSSS
say Г Good mgkt tote 7 Tes : end ihotigl.i ho cvuid reach her wn|, a stone, bm in drays instead of belonging lf> « u......

yon can he very tender. I dare say —I kc ail of your |„e evr-mpf to do so overbalanced bimeelf. and fell are* each the property of the mail w
sex—to suit your own end* ; but 1 can't go ю steep ff(>m ii,e awful heigh', being d**h-d literally ю ,)rives it ; the hacks and cat* are nntler no
W,.l, my h-..l Г..ІІ «Г ih. h.„.« Th. fcm).r m .he bll Afar рмпі*» town Hwhn cor„orate ,1 іscir.Iinc, every гал«<1 whip
parlour will never соте to itself again. I haven t we di-ecended, but by lit* road, which i* cut in a _f . . ,
counted the kmvee yet. but I've made np my mind zigzag manner in the side of the bill».—From " P.t- doing as he rikes with 1-і* own ** “Cl '
that half of 'em are lost. No: 1 don't always think minl9c*ncee of а Лми Years’ Trattl,” in the Liter and all the smaller Hades seem fo.lowed
the worst; no. and I don't make myself unhappy po„f Times by indivi.iual impulse, responsible to n ■
before the time ; but of course, that's my thank* lor *i------ .v- iiIlf .. Iaw B.ieton lias the
caring aheiit your property. If there ain't spider* No Nonsense about Old Маіоя.—Now 8 J ' ,, :ntrq but a man who
... ih* rurtain'e as hut ns nutmeg*, far a wicked . . • .. r , i„ advantage in many tiling*, out a man wiio
creature. Not • broom his the who!* place «en here із a plain straig i or a ’ has any taste for cosmoju,ht>sm woulil very
since I've been away- But a. soon a. I g*t np a.ttclc from the Brooklyn Star. We haxc ^ Nen, V(>rk._ W, Ції Я Push-
won’t I rummage (he hous.i out. th-il » all- I nain i always respected and “ cottoned to a J .
the heart to look at m* pickle* ; but for al! I left tl-s ja(j„ af maturc age and in a good stale of fS 11 v-y l "
<‘"'r "" k*d — Л,ріаЛЙГ,ЇГ:Гм- preae, Talion kl-,re a regiment ofmi,,e, 

more noise about ’em when you in what Cleopatra cad* their green ano 
salad'* days :

Ц

J
”*1 n* I

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.
I to that of New on eon-, be fuiihf.il husband*, and good 

finn.hss. Act s»> that year wives shall
And

medy for this awful malady, and u now introdnt 
to the publier under the immediate e*perintendcnru 
cf the inventor. Within three yean h hns been 
distributed from Maine tu Florida, and .>om Cena- 
d:i to Wisconsin, and it* effect* are every where ^ 
alike ASTONISHUNO AR» TEltniPHAN r.

As a preventive medicine, and an antidote to the 
consumptive tendencies of the climate, it ie invalu
able. As » remedy for severe and obstinate eeoghs. 
Inflammation of the Long*, Croup, Ac it w unn 
valed. But Ihe Proprietor **o confident of the 
merit of this great remedy, in the worst forms of 

fers to have it used by the 
r wort* afflict
disorder of

will not he attended to.—No paper 
until all arrearages are paid ; except

esteem and love you.and after showing our pass, 
bents, commenced oar aveent

7°
not have staid Geviamt satisfied the 

•gam. At first we proceeded rapidly, 
found that not to ' answer, the height of 
caused considerable exertion

Death or rnr І-’c неп їм.» st ги.—After making 
sent for Mr Fa'idv. the head n*her. end

out of the hotiee на soon 
about tho dirt 

in a

but soon

.More slowly then 
. Attained the third resting place 
ourselves, and turned to view me

I onl.ly just spoke
.—but the fact is. you’d he happy 
thought I could have trusted the* ffna 

did у
me tire re was

PFrrtth: ЯМПИМІ.
we moved along.4 " Sept. _

27 3atnird:iy,
28 Sunday.
20 Monday.
3t> Tuesday.

1 Wednesday,
3 Thnrsday.
3 Tridby,___________ ____________ __

New Moon 1st day 6h. fim morn

Sun. h. Muoa Я. w.
7 f* oA 2 г d 'f-
8 5 m 9 і& 9*1

Ю f> f># :$ 58 10 12
11 5 40 5 3 10 50
12 5 48 Morn II 37 
M *46 6 10 morn 
15 5 45 6 49 0 4

d»m't let him

with »m the vacation s
gh my il'neee-" the b тіconsnmpiion. that he pre 

OtINO INVALID rn*.r il-an by pel 
ed with типе simple and less dahgcrooE 
the throat and longs:—this may seem stnfljf 
guage. but it is1 the result of experience Лп 
sand* of cesee, sustained by the most intuit 
and unimpeachable testimony, ft is not 
ed an infallible remedy in

лі.і.іbi.e remedy known to the civilized 
It is the best preventive of hereditary con- 

beet defender against the infln-

THE HARTFORD

Fire Insurance Company,
OF ЯАКТГОПП, (cons.)

/%PftR3 to insnre every description of property 
VP against loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable 
terms. This company has been doing business for 
more than twenty-five years, and during that period 
have settled nil their losses without compelling the 
insured in any instance to resort to a court ofjih-nee 

The Directors of the company are F.bpbalet Ter
ry, lames II. Wills, S. II. Huntington. A Hun 
tmgt- B, jtinr. : Albert Day. S a mire IW illiams, F. 
G. Huntingdon, F.lisha Colt, R- B. VV ard.

EUPHAEET TERRY, President

•gent

all cases, but it is the
most ink

sumption—it is the 
ence* of climate—it is the best remedy lor incipient 
consumption—and it i* the great and only remedy 
for tli.il fearful softening of the Inngs—imJtmwafiM 
of ihe membrane, and tnheretdons decoy, which are 
the fust effects of that dreadful scourge, and whirl* 

isly supposed to be beyond the reach of 
: —the agent or proprietors of other 

for their preparation» * 
power like this: they know that in no case hav, 
•iwh effect* been produced the grand object nnr 
purpose of the common * remedio»’ ie simply t< 
gère relief— r.ot to tore : thi* i* easily done by a, 
intelligent Physician or Druggist ; but while dally 
mg with these delusive compounds, the patient 
rapidly declines, and every day place* him farther 
and farther beyond the reach of hope.

Such i< not the case with the Hungarian Balsam- 
It i* always salutary in its effects— never injurious. 
It is not an opiate—it is not a Ionic—it is not a mere 
expectorant. It is not intended to lull the invalid 
into a fatal security. It i* a great remedy—a grand 
healing and curative compound ; the great and only 
remedy which medical science and skill І-л* yet 
produced for Iho treatment of this r-iiherlo ancon- 
querahle malady. It is m feel the leesI remedy in th*

—1> Mr Taddy— 
mv hour is corn*»—I am dying—thou 

h** — •» dv;og—We—are—riving—vo i

I
are erroném 
medical aid 
medicines dare not claim

сло» ь -..-k —” ;ho ruling pis*i<>e strong ;n death 
expired.

Jabes G. Boi.i.f.*, Secretary.
The subscriber having been d dy appointed a* 

Agent for the above company, is prepared to issue 
policies of Insurance again*! Fire for all descrip
tion* of property in this city, and throughout the 
Province on reasonable term*. Conditions made

THE ( ROSS.
, tv A55XTKR TO r UK I* Fl DS L ISVj^lRf OF А Г0ГГ 

LAR MODERN WRITER

ST G. Linnt.CS B4EES. t‘Q
known, and every information givми ^>n 4PP^,va

8t John, 1st March, 1844. 
gjTThe above i* ihe first agency established by this 

company m 8t. John _____

insurance Â Assurance

A«ksen then, in ESBhatmn,
What the cross of Chris’ has done ? 

Ask tt-e «ріс»doors of crc»riof»r 
If tlicy feel tfn* noonday son ' 

vcgeiaium, 
rth on joyful wing.

If it fe d* the inspiration
Of the hreath-eiichaiiting spring.

A*k»«t thon * Bebot I arid wonder 
At th* cross of Cek 

Owo fh*. terrors nf Ms 
f cU-bratc love'sjubilee.
ІДИ. * і prt u 't, tirn

Dwitv I imself descending.
l\ іpcs away the curse and stain

Ask rex iving 
Gush’ng fo

fire insurance.
The .Etna Insurance Company, and flic Protection "g*. Old 

Nipple*. 
. 8wcl

IN ALL DISEASES of tho Skin. Bad I/»
Wounds and Ulcers. Bad Breast*. Sore 
Sioney and Ulcerated Cancers. Tu 
lings. Gout. Rheumatism, and I nmh"*n i«We«; w 
II» cases of Plies ; the Pilhr. in all the abov e ease 
ought to be used with ihe Ointment t as by this 
mean* cures .will be effected wrths much greater 
certainty, and in half the time that it would require 
by using the Ointment alone. The Ointment ie 
proved to be a certain remedy for the bites of mos- 
rhettoee. Sand flies. Cliiego foot, Yawns, and

"впгп/зееИ., eliildbl.in,. thspprd llan-l.inil 

Lip*, also Bunions and Soft Corns, will be imme
diately cured hr the use of Ihe Ointment.

The PHI* are not only the finest remedy 
known when used with the Ointment, hot as a Ge 
neral Medicine there is nothing equal Ie them In 
nervous affections they will bn found of the greatest 

These Pills are. without exception, the 
finest purifier of the Blood ever discovered, and 
ought to be need by all !!!

N. В — Directions for the guidance of Patients 
are affixed to each Pot.—Sold at P 1.1 f. N3 Sç 1IL- 
LEV’S. To 1. Kinsr street. S(. John. N li

my :
thunder.В

I fjtui; undersigned Agent for the above Compa-

ngs finished or nnfioisfied, Stores, Merchandize, 
МИІа Ships, while in port or on the stocks, and on 

4 every other species of Insurable personal property

[ From the John Bull, newspaper, London.) 
There i* certainly some mysterious and occult 

virtue in the fammi* ” Hungarian Balsam nf Life,"

•• What do you
ho

I «which the medical faculty am nimble to discover, 
or Dr. Buchan would not begiennitled for so many 
years In enjoy the magnificent monopoly olid»* 
treatment and cure of Consumption in (ігсаїШп 
tain. No satisfactory analysis of this famous «im
pound has ever, to our knowledge, been offered to 
the public.
Sold by McDonald A. Smith, Sole Agent* 

United Kingdom.
Jly special appointment PETERS and 

TILLEY, No. 2, King street, St. Joliu, 
Province of Ncw-

Sw-ft as lightning spread* ihe story, 
Echoed on from sen t<> *Іи»re ;■‘foss OR DAMAGE BY FIRE.

at aelow rates of premium as any similar institution 
of equal good standing.

The course pursued by these Companies, intrans- 
acting their biisimt*", and ill the adjustment and 
payment of losses, is liberal and prompt. And by 
order nf the respective Boards of Directors, tho mi 
dorsigned Agent is authorized in all cases of dis
puted claim*, under policies issued by him. on 
which suit- may be instituted to accept service of 
process, and enter appeardnee for his principals, in 
he Courts of this province, and abide tho decision

Ar-g- і Vinces Slog II» glory.
Ha it-.luj «h evermore

it triomphe, braves the «mean,
I

Smi
Wax ni Ipudr-r every *w#*u 

Empire* thrones. Hi wild commotion. 
Tremble at the gate# of bed.

Heathen tejnple* fall before it — 
Pagan rites and idol# fall — 

Ravage hearts and longue 
Freed from their dnhatl 

P'hx ish sou’s, wlœe gr»nt nidation 
alter'* flame, 

llmr ili" music of falvntimi,— 
Worship Je*u*' sacred name.

« adore it.Solo Лgenie for the 
Itrunswick.

owed thr ill.Fatal Mistake.— Let us repeat.
ccasinglv. society thinks of puniahing, Lot 
never of preventing crime. A criminal U 
sentenced to the galleys for life ; atmthet 
is executed ; Doe* society take any rare 
„г heed of these orphans 1 these orphan* 
whom it has made ho. by visiting their 
father with a civil death or cutting off Lis 
head I Does it substitute any careful or 
preserving guardianship after the removal 
of him whom the law has declared to be 
unworthy, infamous l after the removal of 
him whom the law hns put to death ! No : 
" the poison dies with the beast, says 
society. It is deceived ; the poison of 
corruption is an subtle, so corrosive, «*• 
contagious, that it becomes almost invari
ably hereditary ; but if counteracted in 
time, it would never Ire incurable. Strange 
contradiction ! Dissection proves that a 

dies of a malady that may bo trans-

HARDWARE.
C. & W. II. ADAMS

Yes; yon can ewear at 
і body make* 

want 'em.
' I only hope they"»

thon yon may know what my feeling* are. 
poor eif, too—Whit? You hate cat'si Y*». 
thing ! because she a my favongtl#—that s it 
tint cat only could speak—W hat ? It isn t neces 
saryt I don't know what fou Oman, Mr Caudle: 
but if that cat could only speak, she'd tell me hew 
she’s been cheated. Poor thing ? I know where 
the money's gone to that I left for her milk—I know 
YVhy. whnt have yon got there Mr. Caudle ? A 
book 1 If hat! IJ you ain't ai owed to sleep, you'll

PAIL# amt BUCKETS, r„ar w,n. m,„ ,■ \. if
« пл Ü Jl nn Г that len t insulting a Wile to bring a book to bed. 1

Sole А "(.псу, iV0.2O, South Wfutrj. don't know what wedlock ie. But you shall t read, 
n Y XVMmta Only, III pile, I... Iho,. r«n Ьг С..І.ІІЄ ; i.o vm. .b.n'll nM wli.l. 1'.. »lr«o,.l, b,
Ji imponod. ................. . bj-RSS «-b.»* Y*ou гяп ,hi„U

Я,іГ. М î.mn CÜLI' t“ ,g,,,!4..I of ...impfry lm»k. ; you c.n', U.rnb

-----------------------------------------------—------- too much of the stuff that'# put into print: hut for
ИІОГЄ l*apeI Hangings# what * real and true about you, why you've the

т<,;:^~гч,,Гь''/гн„,,ГГей іїїЛїїм xvt,",J SSL*.211011 plhCLS ofcheiip Itoom Pli- I rnbhi.ll Ilf Ih, .0П— .Uin.lhm, In
•>VVV 1 ver*, r,;r -,k »« ’"7 l0" .......Л nite book. 1 think, lo red in b.d ;

. ,l,d II V,ry r«p«Clihl. pel Pma " "i""!! Il'hat d. I Uni» nf Inn, I
think. A very pivlly fellow, nidmd. with In. .1, 

Royal Avail SVAG-B wives. What I He hadn't six—he d only three !—
BETWEEN That's nothing to do with it; But of course you'll

SAINT JOHN & ST. ANDREWS. " 2^.“* Л."»Æ'ÎK

Candle, yiiii’d like lo fullow Mr. M linin', «жніпрі, : 
Г ; ,1м yoii vvouldn t .c,d the Muff he wml,. Uni yo,.
X to tender lus Mille gn me III" a* ill» poor eoule w ho married him '
M of"’»їм» M.™ ! I'd in.ku , l.v, „.in.. »ny of

J. MORICF. A SON which h. h.. .njnyod doling mLy y,,r,P.nd h/,, ,o*U,'.m! l

Sackrillc. Westmorland, N. П mo„ respectfully to announce that hevma entored jjjj (|іо||м |||r<|(l b) „ сяп,цн! Talking of candle*.
N. U—Reference may be made to Messrs. Hama into a contract for the- [Г"’,*У"пс® of you don't know ilmt the lump in the passage is split

A Allen, or Joltn Brydvil. Sl.Jolm Dec, 13. Veil* lie will, on the loth met., run e 1 wo r , bile f. 1 гну you don't—do you hier me. Mr 
------------------------ ’----------- ■ Coerh. three timee e week, each wey. between the IS “ ju, її’„V ,1 Do vue km,.»

Ulohc Assurance Company. ,h„,.i.„in,s-1,"'£н™VhL.i z,,u G.rdJ.f i,f,«■
TVTOTICF.I. hereby given, Th.1 the ttr.l І...ИІ- lo Cerletou ott tb. тогшпи of HW»,. erfarsZ»». Дгі „„ h«,ne„ Ibbte el tin.
J.1 ment ofTen per cent, on the Серпні Stock end fru/iry. end St. Andrevre at 6 n clock, А VI «fnielit **
of till. Compeny ha. boon pnid in. end that the on Tnuimt. Tberidu,». end ®*,“"'***-, •*?*■ "And 'eying lb»." wriie. Con,lie. ■ -lieecrem.

КГі;"-™». "сг;„г jstrs&£ їйл-иїі .̂....... ........» „о,.........
Мну 9. JOHN DUNCAN. President.

07-N w "ti ce:v3

"I’was to feed the^Tcrm* made known, and if accepted, policies ia- 

sued lo applicants without delay.

LI ftp Аяьіігяпгг.
The “United Kingdom Lifo 1 ’ '*'* Gom- 

-, nf lamdmi, and tho National : - and Life 
nr..MCI* Society," of London, 

t- ліпшеє, upon highly fuvoiiriih 
Blanks furnished gratia, and every 

mven .1* respects cither department, by application 
nt the Insurance Agency, Dunn s Brick Building, 
l’rinco William street.

c been to the win* cellar :
That

P' I!

Mytlcareir, if you ever marry, marry 
ood old maid—who isan old maid—a g 

serious, and simple, and true. 1 iiale these 
double minded тіззез, who all are the 
time hunting after a husband. I tell you 
that when a woman gets to be twenty- 
eight, she settles into a calm—rather she 
•• anchors in deep waters, and safe from 
the shore.” There never was a set, or 
class, or community of persons so belied, 
as these ancient ladies.

Look upon it as no reproach to a 
I nut site is not married r.t thirty or 

Above all fall not into the 
notion of romances, and shallow

bifid*!* and sceptic scoffers.
|^»*t m fh«- aivnyng fh"m« 

Spurn no ! oncer merry's »ff«*r* 
Torn and m«tc the swell

Hut* received ii Emigrant, Themis, and Mariner, 
from Liverpool :

QS ASKS and Casts Ц aril ware,
I. VV containing Carpenters and Turrets im

proved Rim Locke, butt Hinges, Screws, run. 
spring. Norfolk, and Night Latch*** improved 
Mortice Door Locke ; eliding Cabin door Mortice 
Locks; chest, cupboard, pad. till, trunk and desk 
Lock* ; wrought chest. 'I'. H. Ill,, table and V**i- 

Italian anil and Iron* polished

To Carriage Buihlers-ot particular— 
4 Good assortment of 8CRI>W BOLTS, with 
/ m round, choose and countersunk heads 2 to 7 
inches, 5 16 end ?> 8 iron, suitable for Conch build 
ins heavy Gate llmees. Ac. are just opened at the 
„„,e of MARSH, hie DRURY

Г

m With praise an.l prsjc. 
Lveft fls« tins momeiif borrow* 

Heavenly winds a part to bear.

cor !... »ti to effect 
Ie terms. mg the “ Man of

mformaiion

Prince Win. street.
pboard. pad. til
chest. T. H. Ill star c» lestial brannrif 

On infill s cloud! •■« t»»eoir> fair. 
Calverv's hlood stain'd trophies streaming. 

Life and death
Christ shall reign, and man's Salvaiion 

Purchased on ill accursed tier.
Be a theme of exultation 

Throughout all eternity.

A-kLock* ; wrcmitn
tinn shutter Hinge»; Italian ami sad Iron* pousnea 
steel and Iron Show-!* and Tongs, and Fir« Irons, 
Tea Ki'tllos, suuco Pans, l-iaes prerervitig Kettles, 
patent F. name I'd preserving Kettles, ami sauee 
Pan*, (i!ue socket Shovels. Percuwiall GUNS, and 
Cap*. Powder Flasks. Brushes, Seri es and Riddles, 
short handled Frying Pan*. Lamp wick and Clmn-

Л. BALLOCH. Agent
St Joî.n. November 3. 1843.n written theres' Tea Kettles, suuco “ VllOTECTlOV"

Insurance Cmn/mny of liarIJord.
SAINT JOHN AGENCY.

yrfkllF. subscriber having been appointed Agent 
ol the above Company, will attend to the Re

newal of Policies issued by the lute Agent, W. II. 
Stovii.. Esquire, as also to cff.'Cting new Insuran- 
cea against Fire, on Houses, Furniture, Merchan
dise, ships on the stock* and m harbour,

1 A. BALLOCH. Agent.

Carding Machines.
rrWE Subscribers offer fur sale at their Establish 
Lament, Sackvilla. (Westmorland N. B. ) three 

setts о/ Woollen CARDING MACHINES, com
plete. which will lie sold low.—The Cards are of 
English manufacture, from Leeds, and machinery 
warranted to make good work and to give general 
satisfaction.—Address to

10
Shirty-five, 
vulgar
wjt,4—-unlearned in a woman’s heart, l>e- 

they never had the love of a truo 
woman—that these are continually laying 
in wait to catch bachelor’s heart a.—For 

who ha» iloated into the calm

V
rying Pan*. Lamp wick and Cliim- 

niee. Solar side Limp*. Iliv. t* Sickles and reaping 
Hooks ; Hoe». Cow bells, pit. <-ro«e cot. buck, in- 
non. and bund Sows; coffin and harness MOUN 1 •

'll
І; Тяг Mr.—The mono on ihe еля I of От-мІ 

Hmislun is •’ Try me," The origin nf these 
word* desiTvc notice.
Ihi *»f the man better than en» de«rription of hi* life 
lie wa* mi" day frossly insulted by я low rulfizm of 
Arkanzns n hum he horsewhipped on the spot. A 
w«.*k nl!*TW,ird« hi* evaeperntvd nutagoniet s»nt 

і puMic room which General Hone 
habit of frequentine The General, 

ope о lv refused to grant die satisfaction 
mder the plea that th" man w-huin he had

„Щ _ _ ______ and harness
ING, slabs and Pencils, Curry Combs and Brush-

Cast Steel Tools, 
nuis Tea and Cof

<; It h ill illnsfrate (he ch’iracmau
milted, and then, by precautionary 
acre», hi* descendants are preserved from 
the affection of which he has been the vic
tim. Let the same facts be produced in 
the moral order of thing* ; let it he de
monstrated that a criminal almost always 
bequeaths to his aon the cerm 
precocious depravity. Will soviet x 
do for flic safety of this young ропі 
what the doctor docs for the body, when 
it is a question of contending against he
reditary vitiation ? No; instead ofcuring 
this unhappy creature, we leave him to he 
gangrened, even to death ; ami then, in 
the same way ns the people believe the 

,,f the executioner to he an execution
er, pet force oho. they will believe the 
ami of a criminal nl*o я criminal. And 
then when we consider that tho result of 
an inheritance inexorably fatal, which із 
really a corruption caused bv the ecotis- 
tivtll - neglect of society. — M>jstcr 
Paris.

it
es. Bra»* Goods. Planoa. came Last Sleet I 
Imperial Tin Dish Covers. Britannia Те»and 
fees : - John Wilson’s" shoe and butcher Knives ; 

r plated, brass and iron CandlssUefca ;
230 Bags Cut and VVionght NAILS j

1 адай 'rrace,,î \ d° 7*c
2 ensne Cast Steel J hoop L end co 

blister’d steel ; 1 e»*k wrought 
Tacks and Brads and Copper

2 ся-"* Houle and Co’». Gang and Circular

1 cask*"Treble prima" Mill and other Files; 
8 dozen lone handle Frying Pans ;
Г, bundles Wire t I cask Cut led Hoir ;

52 dozen Seytheei 12 do. sqr. point Shovels;
Ex “ Arab" from London :

4П Keg* F. F. and Canister POWDER ; 
On linn d —Roxvlzmd’s Mill Saws. 6 to 7 feet.

Ac. "ST, 2. ion lie was who wrote it 
Much more than youit one woman 

of lu?r year», who is anxious to^.r you, 1 
will find you fifty maidens in their Icons, 
ami just out, who lay n thousand snares to 
entrap you, and with more cold-blooded 
intent—for which is worse ? that one of 
pingleness of purpose should seek to lean 
upon you for life, or that one should seek 
you as a lover, to excite jealously in others, 
or as a last resort ?

a rl.allHif* in а 
ion wa* in the і 
however, 
required. •
punished was below his notice, and that he could 
not ni'-cl him without degradation. Among llm 
person* present wa* я govr rnment officer, a duellist 
hv pml<4«ion, whose Constant hoast was (list ” he 
i/zirj done the business of twpiitr nine fools." He 

peated that he would gi% 
iipl.-le the thirtieth. When lie heard the all
ot Houston lie mad* several гопме remarks.

sh

I #nmp 
Тиск* ;

nf n

8

e half hie fortuneoften re

add

me " said Hmi«ion 
morning.

Li* Marry n healthy, well-bred woman, bo- 
t wcnty-cight and thirty-live, who i.* 

inclines to love you, and never bewilder 
brain» with etnqricion» about whether 

This is

ml
mg that h* v ondered if the General would have 

• d to have given him such an answer •• Try 
The trial W*s mad" the next 

nod the duellist xv«s shot through the

id
1er

.
1 she has intention*,nn you or not. 
tlw ruck of vanity upon which many 
has wrecked his best feelings and truest 
inclinai ions. Our falseness, nr.d tho false
ness of society, und more than all, the false 
ami Imllow tone of language upon this sub
ject, leave very little courage for a straight 
forward nml indépendant course in the 

What matter if ft

IN €# & W. 11. Adams,
■B-fAVE received per Cnnmare and Ready Rhino, 
11 4 cases Thomson's SCREW AFGF.RS ; 

a Tons ttrinidrnni's WHITE LEAD. No. I.
8 Ten* PUTTY. August 22.

Ex Ships ' Mountaineer,' ami • Edinburgh,’ l>o«n 
Liverpool—

ÇA HAIN CABLE oa. 1 18 and I 14 in. 00

each 0x1 and 120 fathoms l 
HAINS

Great .lira —Historians relate that the Emperor 
Max min* xv ns 8 feet and 6 mclie* in height, lu the 
reign of Claudian. я man was brought nut of Ara
bia 9 feet 9 inches tall. J ihn Middleton, I '-rn in 
l.anca«htre EnfUnd. was 0 feel 3 inches high — 
Patrick Cot'er. the cel- lirn'ed Irish Gi»- t. born in 
I7l)|. xv*• P feet 7 inches h gh.

n ;

hi,
Na exertion or exponecs that may contribute to 

the comfort or accommodation of Travellers, 
lie wanting on his part; lie is therefore encouraged 
to solicit, most humbly, hut confidently, a renawal »
'“!x4»"!sCh h* "" 'xvm"’h"jxViluams.

THE LONGEST LADDER IN THE 
WORLD.

will

On approaching tho roads of James Town, in the 
Island of St. Helena, your attention i* attiai ted by 
nil enormous ladder, that extend* from the town be
neath to a fort directly over the town, nil the sum 

I found that 
above, for

ol ;
FT1HF, subscribers liavn entered into Co partner 

1. ship, and their business will henceforth be 
conducted under the Firm of Numucl Key- 
nolde A Son.

K A BiM has hern introduced, under Government 
into Parliament nml i* now in course ofwoman likes 

ami shows that slit* dors, honestly, 
(—the more rrn-

fatlmme ; auspices,
p4«sn,g. which таке* it unlawful he rafter for any of
ficer of a criminal court to take or demand fees limn 
uny person accused of any crime or misdemeanor.

A Bkavtifvi. Im*c.f — Л deaf and dumb 
bring netted to give hi* idea of forgiveness, 
pencil and wrote It is the sxveetnea» which 
flowers yield wlv-n trampled upon."

limiter.100 beautiful and 
that char nuns

MvfcRirn І.ІГГ —The follow I 
iron sentiment* are from lha pen 
ni ter Eridenka Rrttner. whose observation* might 
xxe l become rules of hie, so appropriate me they to 
mnnv of it* pha**s ;

Deceive not one another in small thing» 
grunt One little single he has before now, d 
ed n xv hole married life Л small can*e has olten

Fold not Iho arm* luge I her An old gentleman ol th" name ol G mud having 
the devil's cushion.” married a very voting wife, wrote a poetic epislkr 

One's owe health | to я friend to inform him nf it. and concluded it thus :
у yam* nli, 
Gould."

"ofOld Pori Wine.1 doll 3 4
15 Smiths'Anvils ; I cask OX C 
6 hliils. superior PORT WINE.—For 

Sept. 12 ALLISON A SPURR

nut of.a hill 800 feel high. < >n enquiry I 
sentinel» were placed both below and 
the purpose of preventing any one ascending with

an order from tho town major. This regulation 
was adopted in consequence ot the number of неп 
dente, attended with tala I consequence*, that hud 
occurred. Together with a companion, after dm 
ner, 1 rambled down lo the guard house, and hav
ing found the town major there, we obtained an 
order In permit our ascent.

The ladder is composed of steps-more than three 
feet in width, and some inches in breadth firmly 

great strenght. On cither side 
ich a width that you can entire- 

a ImihI on either aide. The step* are 
art, and great numbers ot 

tiler distances mo «m ill 
side of і he ladder

C he* been furu ed, idong Win h vl

you,
cntl wishes to marry you

for congratulation but not for vanity,
What matter if she bo young or not no 
ghe be loveable ' 1 won’t sny what matter 
if sho be plain or not—for everybody 
knows that is no matter whore love is, tho . Cr*xi rvu.equ
i, have some hu,me.S in .Mcrmining 1.......-
tlieeontimctit. 1 don i know what ha* led # n(. IViirh „.orl|, ,(mn gold, 
mo into this course of remark, tho last м„,л a marriage, mv friend*, heg.n* like ІІМ*
‘hi»R I should have exceed on ......Х"Д Х."2 fm»TІІЇ'.ГХ |
ilown to write, IS. that 1 should have • j , ^i.m •„ h • - wed pleasing tc each
into a lecturenn matrimony. I am not on j t . i„ ..... t . ■••••nr aiwav*
old maid тучоїг. yet ; lmt*l b >vo a

t > their virtue* i:o * •• 1

ER Canmore—15 Спасе Old PORT WINE, 
і peril»# quality, landing from the above 
»*snl and fur «ale by

H XMUF.L REYNOLDS. 
WILLIAM A REYNOLD?.

for Pr.

named ve 
August 8.

Indian Town. N. D. Eeb 22, 1845.its.
1VKDWOOO.-7 nui» KKÜWOOU. w-
J.V> cmved this day, per sclit 1 Wuodlande.’from 
Huston. For sale by J. tt. CRANL.
To hair the character of being a g00(^ 

workman, involves the necessity *ÿ pos
sessing first rate Tools.

I ) ESPF.CTABEE TAILORS arp
II H few pair* of the mal fur
SHEARS, than which, none ean be better, are 
sale at the store of

ALLISON A SPURR
ffj'AII arrangements entered into, and all ba

lances due by me and to mo, either in Notes of 
Hand or Account*, will he received end paid by 
,l,e above Firm. SAMUEL REYNOLDS. 

Indian Toicn. N. Л Feb. 22, 1845.

C.
IRON

haw received :Per Asia, the sitbacriber
ONS best Bat and Bolt IRON, well 
assorted ;

BEST. Boiler Plate and Angle
100 T •• Su sec my d«ar sir, though Vm eight 

A girl of eighteen is in love w ith—old 
і To w hivh In* friend replied,

\ fitl of P'chtecn may bts Gold it is true ; 
But lictiexe tii". dear ft. it is gold without t

Zinc, Till Plate, Oil, *c.
ZJ, I*. Man dnd S.m-.» ром Z.iMr^oW:-
1П11 TVO.XF.S b,M t C Tin Plal".
ltnr JL> 4№bug. SZZ0T, іихлнеіі «І1М,

1 ton ZINC.7 hhd. nulled Liiimed Oil..
^-ur sale at low price

I duly 1.

I l Ton, IIFST.
IRON : , „ ВЩ

T4 Рі.см UF.ST itnd Hammered Room! mid
8,,,.,. IRON. *C nicntl, 1-у

An „client annrlmnnl nf Common nhd S» odt.h "pword ..Г18 inclio, np 
». by IRON. Cn.t HTML. Wrought NAILS, Spike., thorn much docayod. Alton

JOHN KtXNEAR, Doubla Unit CHAINS, &c До noali Tor reahnp plaona. On
friar, Zfttoant Sir,cl. AtiSn,lS2. li. !.. JARVIS » dn.criplmo ot ,l„.

fastened in sides of 
is a hand rail of »n

MARSH. ZnuDRURV
Primp W m. stmt.

.1»,,Т,ЙГЖ»г«пД.е£^
"" ЙХТ.'2^і!Го,^гГ!,ЖЛЖ

Г°. ! "’îo'j"»'I ,t0<e >! AU It. ;.tt. DRURY.
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